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Turley Blanks Bravds on 5 Hits;
Milwaukee Leads Series,3-2

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK (EP)—New York's

moused Yankees shattered Lew
Burdette's spell Monday and kept
alive in the World Series on Bob
Turlev's five-hit, 7-0 shutout of
ihe Milwaukee Braves It was the
Yank',' second victory—both by
bhutouls—in the first five games,

Turl(y, the sturdy, 21-game
winner who was routed in the
seven-run first inning of the sec-
ond game, had the Braves in hand
all the way. Firing a sizzling fast
ball and back-breaking curve
with his no windup action, he
struck out 10 Milwaukee batters.

The Yanks nudged Burdette,
their four-time conqueror, for
the first hit and run in the
third inning a home run
against the left field foul screen
by Gil McDougald.
They really caught up with

their tormenter in the sixth when
they tattled him loose during a
six-run explosion. The charm, and
skill that had carried him to four
straight over the Yanks deserted
him as New York's long slumber-
ing bats finally came alive.

This third straight shutout
game in Yankee Stadium sent
the clubs back to Milwaukee with
the Braves leading 3-2. They will
resume with the sixth game Wed-
nesday afternoon after a day for
ti avel.

hander was firing hard and trueldette when he singled to left.
but the Yanks hadn't done much'Jerry Lumpe, attempting to bunt,
with, Burdette. {fouled a third strike for a strike-

A sensational diving catch byout.lMickey Mantle singled to
Elston Howard, who replaced'short left.
Norm Siebern in ]eft field for the

* * *

Neither manager was definite
about his pitcher for Wednes-
day's game.

Casey Stengel hinted it
might be Ryne Duren, his right-
handed relief ace, Fred Haney,
boss of the Braves, was expect-
ed to pick Bob Rush, another
riqhthander.
Going to the last of the sixth.

Turley clung to a perilous 1-0
lead on McDougald's sixth series
homer. The 28-year-old right-

Yogi Berra, playing his 59th
series game, doubled to right
field scoring Bauer. It was his
59th series hit, lying Frankie
Frisch's all-time record. The.
double gave him 97 total bases
in series play, beating Babe
Ruth's old mark by one.
Haney directed Burdette to

walk Howard intentionally, load-
ing the bases. But Skowron
wrecked this strategic move with
a single to right. Mantle scurried
home.

This gave the Yankee bench
and fans a chance to enjoy a sight
they never before had witnessed

the walk of Burdette from
mound to dugout in the middle
of an inning.

The Yanks finally were
'Warmed up and in no mood to
be stopped by fast balling
Puerto Rican, Juan Pizario.
McDougald drove Pizzaro's first
pitch to deep left. Wes Coving-
ton apparently lost in jn the
sun. The ball hopped into the
visitor's bullpen for a ground-
rule double. Both Barr a and
Howard romped home.

Tony Kubek struck out before
Turley came to the aid of his own
cause with a single to left that
drove in both Skowron and Mc-

iDougald with the final runs.

Bob Turley
. . whiffs ten

* * *

Yanks, saved Turley a run in the
top of the sixth.

Hank Bauer, restored to his old
lead-off spot, opened the sixth-
inning drive that floored Bur-

WALLET—initials RCS: keep money,
please retuin wallet to Waring, HUB or

Room 232 Maier. Valuable.

IRLS AND Fellows—Earn extra rash

BLACK NYLON jacket left in 106 Walker
Lost Friday. Phone eat. 3163.

selling it prestige line of fine fro/quinces
for Chrigtrnas season. Generous commie.
elan. Call Don or Sam AD 8-8151.

Lions Lose--
(Continued from page ten)

counted for a 0.10 passing mark
In the second half.
Captain Pete Dawkins and end

Bill Carpenter —he's that lone-
some end were the offensive
stars of the contest. Dawkins.
who gained 73 yards rushing and
almost 100 by pass receiving, ran
his touchdown total to six with
a six-yard jaunt in the opening
period and a 72-yard short pass-
run collaboration with Joe Cald-
well in the third.

In that 72-yard payoff, he was
apparently trapped at midfield
by three Lion tacklers, hut shook
them loos e—and rambled un-
molosted

For his efforts, Dawkins was
voted the outstanding back by
the press box scribes. It was
the second straight week the
fiPet•footed senior had edged
hi s All-American teammate
Bob Anderson for the honor.

Carpenter received an almost
identical honor for his work on
the Army forward wall. He
grabbed 3 passes for 119 yards
including a 55-yard touchdown
job from Caldwell that caught
the Nlttany defenders sleeping

Ando son, who didn't do so bad
in the rushing department him-
self with 71 yards in 13 carries.
scored the other Army TD on a
one-yard slant in the first period.
It was the first touchdown of the
\ ear for Anderson, who last year
was second in the nation with 14

Bike Accident—-
(Continued from page one)

Willingham was then taken to
Centie County Hospital.

The bicycle was borrowed from
a friend.

His fraternity brothers at Tau
Kappa Epsilon said Willingham
Nva just "out for a ride." He left
the fraternity house at about 9.20,
they said.

NIFC Adviser--
(Continued from page one)

Rho, was appointed IFC Safety
committee chairman of the IFC
executive committee, Edward
Hintz, IFC president, said. Charles
Ilughes, IFC secretary-treasurer,
gave the 1957-58 financial report
and Ronald Siders, Board of Con-
trol chairman, reported on the
latest deferred rushing rules.
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FOR SALE
LONG PLAY record barasins. Westminster

Lab. 2 for $7.60. 10" records $.69, 45 EP's
$.09. Shadle Assoc., 161 S. Allen St.
1948 PLYMOUTH coupe in good condition

Price $lOO. Bill Gillis AD 7-2261.
HOUSE TRAILER; 41 ft.; 2 bedrooms,

fall bath-62700. Call Walter Coyle at
AD 74611 ext. 366, 6 to 6 p.m. Woodsdale
Park.
ANTIFREEZE, TIRES, batteries & acces-

sories, Mg Discount. Call Store AD 8-
8192 or Bill AD 7-3412.

1950 OLDSMORILE convertible $2OO. AD
73250, ask for Wayne Mason.

KING ZEPHER E-flat a Itri saxophone, one
year old. Used slightly. Call Clayton

Savereool ext. 27t7.
1950 PONTIAC sports cruiser—=l3o. Phone

HO 6.646i.

FOR RENT
ENGINEER, JUNIOR, wants roommate to

share room with thin beds, running
water. Comfortable. Central location. Oil
heat. Parking. Ask for Dick or Hank.
Al) 7-4580 or AD 7-77112.
LOWEST HATES unprecedented offer

available for one .tudent . one-half double
room plus bontd. Close to campus. Call
before it's too late! Call Pete AD 8-9590.
2 DOUBLES, 1 single, lz double. Call after

6:30 any e%ening, AD 8-6443, 600 N
Allen St.

ItIF.N'S DOUBLE I nom, foul blocks front
campus. AN aillable nou. Call AD 74141

SINGLE ROOM, 3 blocks from campus,
newly furnished, comfmtable. Call Gust

Vanderneck AD 3-`491.

LOST
DOORS AND stifle lute in the Inn TIleS.

lifq. Plea.e return to the HUB desk or
call AD 84109.
BLACK BRIEFCASE. containing piano

musk. Conatct Lontse at ext. MS.
WOMAN'S GLASSES, blue and dear

frame, Italian Mmale leather ease—
Monday, Bourke. Reward. Nancy ext. 601.
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0bggeli A A4,e,i Tobacco Co

Nothing satisfies like the
BIG CLEAN TASTE OF TOP-TOBACCO

STORAGE STUDENT trunks ■nd per.
sonsl affects; pick-up and denser), terv.

Ice. Shoemaker Bros. Phone AD 13-67L1.

EW CAREERS FOR
EN OF AMERICA:

U. S. AIR FORCE
"A proud profession in the
Age of Space" offers
special rewards to men
who meet the standards of
the U.S. Air Force. Wanted
men of ability to keep our
country strong.

CHESTERFIELD travel.
around the world with the

Men of America. .!
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1958

IFIEDS +

LOST
THICK-RIMMED reading glasses, brows

alligator ease with doctor's name In.
scribed. Call AB 74979 ask for Jack
Crosby.
IM:=!LEI

WANTED
TUXEDO—size V in good condition. COI

P. Mesh est. 3132.
MALE STUDENT to share fornish“l apart.

ment with 4 students 1,3 mile greill
campus. Call AD 7-27,95.

RIDE TO Chumbersburg on Pride3e. Leave
Fridayx 6 p.m. -return Sunday. Ilion*

Scott, AD 7-4373.
FRATERNITY HELP wanted. Call AD

74979 ask for the caterer.
NOTICE MARRIED College Men—last

year, college men in our department
working part time averaged $76 per week.
Due to conditions in our department this
year, we expect even higher gains. Pleas.
ant, short hour arrangements allow plenty
of time for studying. Car furnished, ex.
nenses paid. Call Ed Lough, AD 7-4768
Mon.-Fri. between 6-10 p.m. Salary $315
per week.
STUDENT TO Oars furnished apartment

with two seniors; across from Corner
Room. Living room, kitchen included. Stop
at Rinaldo's Barber Shop Thurs. or Fr!.
Ask for Joe.
==l

MISCELLANEOUS
TAKE TIME OUT! Relax while Mi. Raid.

log of Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corp.
tells you how to plan a salesman's time
;it the Maiketing Club meeting Writ. ete•
ning. 7:30 at Phi Kappa Sigma. Ref.:EA/-
met:la follow.
FOLLOW PIIINEOUS T. through Enter-

taint-mtt U.S:A., Oct. 9, 10, 11.
TUTORING IN French and Getman hp

native European. Beginners and Ad-
vanced. Single or group lessons. CAB AD
S-0317 or P.O, Box 391.

1F YOUR typewriter is giving you trouble
our years of experience are at your

command. Just dial AD 74462 or bring
machine to 633 W. Collette Ate.


